
WHAT IS

IowaFlex is a K-8 online adaptive benchmark achievement assessment that tests a student’s 
skills in Reading and Math. It is administered through the Riverside Insights® online 
platform, DataManager, the same platform in which the Iowa Assessments™ and CogAT® 
are administered. Students are tested on familiar skills and concepts, providing the students 
with confidence in their abilities as they test. IowaFlex data is immediately available after 
testing and is accessed in just 3 clicks. The data displays in colorful, interactive, dynamic 
graphs and is printable for data discussions. An individual student report provides detailed 
information about each student’s performance and can be individually or batch printed. 
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FAQs
[Frequently Asked Questions]

What are the unique features of IowaFlex?

IowaFlex for students in Kindergarten & first grade is mastery-based. Each student’s 
achievement on each reading or math assessment places them in a performance level 
stage by subject. Students must show mastery of the skills within each level, or stage, 
prior to moving to the next level. IowaFlex for students in grades 2-8 provides the ability 
for each district and school to test math as they teach. With a choice of three to five 
domains to assess during each administration, districts and schools have the option 
to assess only the domains for which students have exposure to the content or have 
received instruction.

Can IowaFlex be administered remotely?

Yes, IowaFlex can be administered from anywhere and at any time. Download our Remote 
Administration Playbook to support your needs in assessing all students with IowaFlex.

How often can IowaFlex be administered throughout the 
school year?

It is recommended to administer IowaFlex three times per year, though districts and 
schools have the option for more frequent administrations

What is the recommended testing timeframe for IowaFlex?

Each reading or math assessment is designed for students to take within 1 class period 
(about 30 minutes for grades K-1). Allowing 1 hour per assessment is appropriate, though, for 
reading directions, logging students in to the platform, and ensuring every student is ready to 
begin. The short testing timeframe allows for minimal interruption to the school day, promotes 
more instructional time, and relieves testing fatigue.

https://info.riversideinsights.com/remoteproctoring
https://info.riversideinsights.com/remoteproctoring
https://www.riversideinsights.com
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How many questions are on each reading & math assessment?

The K-1 assessment includes 24-28 questions per assessment.

In grades 2-8, each math assessment includes 8 items per domain. Assessing three, four, or 
five domains provides an assessment with 24, 32, or 40 questions, respectively. Each reading 
assessment includes 28-29 questions. Students answer four to five questions per passage.

Math adapts at the item level and reading adaptability is at the passage and item-set level.

What are the norms and scores that IowaFlex reports?

IowaFlex uses spring 2017 norms to show a student’s progress towards mastery on 
standards taught throughout the year. Districts and schools receive IowaFlex scores 
at the standards level for students in K & 1. The reports provide each student a list of 
mastered standards, those in which the student needs additional practice, and those the 
student is ready to learn. Reports for grades 2-8 include domain level information and 
provide the Average Standard Score (SS) and National Percentile Rank (NPR) for the 
district, school, class, and student levels. IowaFlex provides individual student reports for 
students and parents at all grade levels. IowaFlex also provides longitudinal reports to 
show a group and individual students’ performance throughout the year.

Can IowaFlex be used in conjunction with other Riverside 
Insights assessments?

Yes! IowaFlex can serve as a predictive assessment towards student performance on the 
Iowa Assessments. The Iowa Assessments can be administered diagnostically at the 
beginning of the year, with IowaFlex showing how a student is progressing throughout 
the year on the grade level standards. Students can also take the Iowa Assessments at 
the end of the year after IowaFlex to show learning growth that occurred throughout the 
year. Riverside Insights also provides CogAT®, easyCBM®, GMRT®, and the Iowa Algebra 
Aptitude Test™ (IAAT) that can each be used in conjunction with IowaFlex to triangulate 
the data.

Do you have a demo site to further explore the features of 
IowaFlex?

Yes! Click our demo site link here or on iowaflex.com to try IowaFlex today! Click the 
colored bars and student names throughout the reports to view how IowaFlex can 
support your district, school, class, and student needs.

http://iowaflexdemo.riversideinsights.com/dashboard/iowaflex
https://www.riversideinsights.com
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